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The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) gives notice under the Federal Advisory Committee Act, 5 U.S.C. App. 2, that the Advisory Committee on the Readjustment of Veterans will hold a meeting virtually. The meeting will begin and end as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Open session:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 21, 2022</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST</td>
<td>Yes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The meeting session is open to the public.

The purpose of the Committee is to advise the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) regarding the provision by VA of benefits and services to assist Veterans in the readjustment to civilian life. In carrying out this duty, the Committee shall take into account the needs of Veterans who served in combat theaters of operation. The Committee assembles, reviews, and assesses information relating to the needs of Veterans readjusting to civilian life and the effectiveness of VA services in assisting Veterans in that readjustment.

The Committee, comprised of 13 subject matter experts, advises the Secretary, through the VA Readjustment Counseling Service, on the provision by VA of benefits and services to assist Veterans in the readjustment to civilian life. In carrying out this duty, the Committee assembles, reviews, and assesses information relating to the needs of Veterans readjusting to civilian life and the effectiveness of VA services in assisting Veterans in that readjustment, specifically taking into account the needs of Veterans who served in combat theaters of operation.

On March 21, 2022, the agenda will include review of the 22nd report, from 4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m., For public members wishing to join the meeting, please use the following Webex link:
https://veteransaffairs.webex.com/wbxmjs/join-service/sites/veteransaffairs/meeting/download/c41487e816b84236b91a829e3951d67?siteurl=veteransaffairs&MTID=m97fc4b4be237385225ea209427f547
(https://veteransaffairs.webex.com/wbxmjs/join-service/sites/veteransaffairs/meeting/download/c41487e816b84236b91a829e3951d67?siteurl=veteransaffairs&MTID=m97fc4b4be237385225ea209427f547).

No time will be allotted for receiving oral comments from the public; however, the committee will accept written comments from interested parties on issues outlined in the meeting agenda or other issues regarding the readjustment of Veterans. Parties should contact Mr. Richard Barbato via email at VHA10RCSAction@va.gov (mailto:VHA10RCSAction@va.gov), or by mail at Department of Veterans Affairs, Readjustment Counseling Service (10RCS), 810 Vermont Avenue, Washington, DC 20420. Any member of the public seeking additional information should contact Mr. Barbato at the phone number or email addressed noted above.

Dated: February 16, 2022.

Jelessa M. Burney,

Federal Advisory Committee Management Officer.
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